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j5«l iMt wMk that wej,*‘ar« well 
ba our way toward adtlerln* t|»h 
rate ot production which will 

1 , bring us to our goals” and his
IClItrS hohrtening stiatement was follow

ed this week >by two significant 
announcements— war ehlpinenta 
by the automotiye Industry Sn

___ .April were 46 per cent greater
A goofi deal of news from our than such shipments In February, 

fifhUng' fronts has been bad of' engaged in the War
late. But there - Pfoduction Drive continue to

Mblrts T#(H 
ivagn^Neh^' 

mtiieHMiieFroati

smash all previous records.
Add to these developments the 

flact that conversion of peace
time Industry to war production, 
—that changeover from the man
ufacture of gadgets and applian
ces to the manufacture of guns 
and gun mounts and military in
struments is going forward apace. 
The answer, the sum total. Is a 
promise of defeat for Hitler and

never hes been 
•By excuse for easy optimism In 
this war, anyway—Wo know we 
•Jfe going to win, but we know, 
too, that It ’vill ibe victory hardly 
won.

yrom this standpoint there has 
been a lot In the past few days 
to inspire confidence. The surface 
currents, at the moment, favor
the Axis—but beneath the sur- promise oi aeieai lur mitc. „..v. 
face moves a strong tide and that I Hlrohlto and Benito, and Babbler, 
tide runs against our enemies. There is only one necessary 
That tide ie the tide of American ; qualification—our manpower and 
production, a swelling tide of • our production will supply the 
piases and tanks and weapons in | weapons needed . by our troops 
which, one fortunate day, our en- end the troops of our alllM to 
emies will drown. j beat our enemies, will supply the

Ptodnetloii Goal in Sight j'shlps in which our weapons are
The President himself announ- ^ carried to thp- fighting fronts—if 

————— -------------------------- - i —and here’s where all of us come
OPE^RA’TE MOTCm'^VEHICLE
CARRIER AND DATE OF to'^fhe oro
HEARING THEREON. materials to tne pro
A^required by Section 3, Chap- cessing plants continues without

Her I3'5, Public Laws of 1927, no-' sleekening, 
ttce is hereby given that applica-1 These things are our responsi- 
tton has been made by the Wil|tes why the Office of
Transportation Company for a ’ Transportation has call- 
Franchise Certificate, authorizing ”, , . ,,, ,,__o„oKoorv
the operation of motor vehicles for -hafo
transporting passengers from Mil- travel for the duration, th

Three Wilkes county men have 
been cited to appeex before an 
fiUkin magistrate for a hearing 
on charges of possessing and 
transporting non-tax paid liqnor 
following their arrest by o county 
officers and agents from the 
Wlneton-Salem nloohol tax unit 
office.

They are Sam Bauguess, 21, 
John Spicer, 21, and Charlie 
Lyons. 33.

A.T. U. men reported the trio 
was arrested at Thurmond, Sur
ry county, on Sunday and their 
car. a 1932 Ford coupe, seized. 
Less than a gallon of Illicit whis
key was found in the car, it wf:S 
said.

VA aMsayvyx VI tt4& Avxtt-
lers Creek to Parsonsville, via old 
North Carolina Highway No. 60, 
now a county road, to Purlear, and 
continuing over a county road to 
Parsonsville, and return over same 
route, and that the Utilities Com- 

'mission will hold a hearing on the 
said application in the Office of 
Commission, at Raleigh, N. C., on 
Wednesday, July 8, 1942, at 11:00 
A. M.

NORTH CAROLINA UTILI- 
. TIES COMMISSION.

By: R. 0. Self. Chief Clerk.

Dr. E.S. Cooper
—CHIROPRACTOR—

Office Next Door To 
Reins-Sturdivant, Inc.
-Telephone 205-R—
Office Closed Every 
Thursday Afternoon

why the W’ar Production board 
has called for an intense renew
al of the campaign to get scrap 
metafe and materials back tb the 
furnaces land the mills.

All of us by now are aware of 
the importance of these things 
or should be. All of us know the 
desperate need to save rubber, 
know the staggering load carried 
by our railways, know the un
ceasing demand of our factories 
tor metal, metal and more metal 
to make the tools of war. To make 
the tools of war which Is at our 
door-Aep. a war which stands in 
our Aleutiian Islands end off our 
East Coast beaches. _ —

Unemployment Problem Eases
Temporary unemployment was 

an inevitable result of the conver
sion of our industries from peace
time production to production 
for war. Now this unemployment 
has passed its peak and labor 
shortages are showing up. As fac
tory whistles summon thousands 
of idle men back to work in the 
Changed-over industries it devel
ops that there is a shortage of 
highly skilled labor in the radio 
industry, now nltiking, sending 
/and receiving apparatus for

ed out ot eight large automobile 
factories, nine truck plants and 
140 parts companies on the way 
to our far-flung fronts. At that 
pace they would be shipping 
weapons and munitions at the 
rate of 4.000,000,000 a year. 

Greater Salvage Campaign 
Starts Soon

As soon as the Scrap Rubber 
drive is over, we are to begin a 
new and intensified salvage cam
paign. This campaign Is to start 
July 13, and The War Production 
Board's Bureau of Industrial Con
servation expects it to reach Into 
every home end every factory. 
We need metals of all kinds 
iron, steel, copper, aluminum—as 
well as fats and greases and tin 
cans from selected metropolitan 
areas. We must round up every 
ounce of waste material. Every 
discarded floor lamp, every pound 
of kitchen grease, every empty 
can we turn in will fight for dem
ocracy. It’s not enough to raise 
our production sights again and 
again—we must salvage our wes- 
ted'resources to make up for the 
shortages of materials.

OP.A Roll.s Back More Uent.s 
Control of prices is vital to our 

fight to keep down the cost of 
living— and that means control 
of rents. Several months ego 
Price Administrator Henderson 
named 3t)2 war rental areas and 
gave local authorities 80 days in 
which to cut back rents toj lowv 
er levels. Many of them failed to 
heed the warning. Now OPA has 
stepped into 54 of these areas 
and ordered rents reduced and 
stabilized. This action touched 
the lives ot a fifth of our total 
population. Next to food, rent is 
the largest item in the average 
budget A war worker cannot 
produce efficiently unless he is 
decently housed at a reasonable
rental. .

Housewives can help win the 
war by keeping their families 
well fed. OPA is making their

vj-

Jorge Delano, a cousin of Presi
dent Roosevelt, from Santiago, 
Chile, called on the President dur
ing a visit to the national capital. 
He Is shown as he left the White 
House after his visit.

;'To .
, -His letter.csme too Bite 
uised iq the June “Go To -Oh^Wliv ’ 
oampalgn here, but It is Just 
gobd now. , >
, Pvt. Alfred Boea Cbfircb, for
merly of Purlear and now sta- 
litatlbiM at Fort Bragg, wrote 
’nte'Jonrnal-Patriot the following 
open letter fox all the peopia 
back‘home:’ ''

“I am a Midler at war. 1 
left my home back in the hills 
of Wilkes county. I left my 
mother, three altera, one 
brother and my sweetheart. 
Bat I am coming bahk 'to live 

v>wlth them. This war is going 
to be over—eoon, I hope, but 
not too soon to salt me. j 

‘It is gtrfng to bake some 
help from yon to win the war.
It wfll take money—and that 
Is not idl. It is going to take 
praying to wU tUb war, so go

-V
Possibly more people will stay 

et home and try to get to know 
their own families when gasoline 
and tire shortages make ft diffi
cult to drive all over the place 
at* all sorts of hour*. That won't 
be H haxl thing.

Camp Schedule
Camp Jo Harris announces a' 

full sciiedule for July.
Beginning July 10th, and con

tinuing through the camp season 
the following groups of twenty- 
five or more will enter Camp Jo 
Morris to spend at least on3 to 
two weeks.

July 10-17th. Girl Reserve of 
Winston-Salem, chaperoned by 
Nellie B. King and assistants: 
July 13th, “Y” Girls, Knoxville, 
Tenn.; July 17th, Industrial girls, 
Winston-Salem; July 22nd, 4-H 
District Girls and Boys, Salisbury, 
Statesville, Greensboro, Chaperon
ed hy Mrs. Annie J. Johnson, A. 
C. Grant, and four other form 
agents; July 27th, Y*M.C.A. Boys 
Winston-Salem, under leadership 
of Mr. Milton Fletcher, Execu
tive Secretary: August 10th,
Charlotte Girl Reserves.

--------------------------
Use the xaverosmg coTumns of

-------  wen ivu. -- .
the armed forces. In the con- for them by specifying
verted washing machine industry (beginning July 13 beef an 
employment is normal ‘ above he graded according -O
normal. Some vacuum cleaner | standards and must

—he plainly stamped. From now on 
the housewife wfH know exactly

Reim-Sturdivant
North Wilkeaboro, N. C-

AT THf TIME OF NEED

plants — making gun mounts, 
range finders, other war neces.si- 
tieK— are employing more hands 
than they did last year, while 

j others, not yet changed over, are 
i bavins trouble holdins: their Ta- 
tor force together. The table sit- 

! ver indu-stry temporarily is suffer- 
from below noi mal employing

I nient up

'Villioms Motor
CiJflipany

T. H. WlL^iAMS, Mgr.

bear frame
SERVICE

:;ood Used Cas.»; Truck*! 
and- Tractors

• EAgY TERMS •
wai Pay *j“iL**^^*‘Wreckesk Cars and Truelm 
’oraptete Body Rebuilding
E^trk and Acetylene Welding

i ’PHONE 334-J

tnit is expected to pick 
as work starts on wvir orders.

Employineiu in the camera In
dus'ry is far above normal and 
there is a shortage of skilled 
workmen for making lenses. The 
typewriter business is busy 
around the clock wfth the ’‘Help 
Wanted " si.gn out. And so we _ 

tfie day when ;

what she is paying for- 
work.

-no guess-

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

Under and by virtue of the i^w- 
er contained in a certain Deed ot 
Tru.st executed by Henry 
and wife. Joyce Hague, said Deed, 
of Trust recorded in Book iyu„ 
page 263 Wilkes County Registry, 
the undersigned Trustee, default 
having been made in the payrnent 
of the note secured thereby and at 
the request of tlie holder of said 
note,, will sell at public snetion for 
cash, at Wellborn’s Service Sta- 

-tion, on Thursday, July ^h. 1942, 
(at 11:00 o’clock, A. M., the follow.rapidly (approach ---------- .

no one who can hold a job will. described property, te
be without work and everyoneBEGINNING on a rock &st 15
will have found his or her place chains to a rock; thence North 21

his papei as your shopping guid

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

Undfer and by virtue of the pow 
er and authority contazBadl in t 
certain Mortgage Deed", bearing 
date of July 9, 1929',. ex«uted by 
W. L. Absher and wife Charity 
Absher, to the undersigned Mort
gagee, to secure the pay men t_ ®€ 
the indebcedaess thexein: iwentSooi- 
ed, which mortgage deed is record
ed. in the office of Rhgiater of 
Dheds for Wilkes County iit’Bbofc 
161 at page 60; and, ;

Dtefault having been made in the 
jayment thereoi';'

I will, therefore; on Mon
day, July 20th, 1942, at the hour 
of tWi (10:00) o’clock, SI,, at
the courthouse door in Wilkesboro, 
N. C;, offer for sale for cask to 
the highest bidder the following 
described real estate: j

BEGINNING at the c)j^ut 
hollow; then down the said btench 
to H; Johnson’s Rhe; tHwice with, 
the said Johnson^s line to Sallje 
Billings’ line; then- with the- said 
Sallie Billings’ liner, with the road 
to the beginning;

Containing fifteen (15)' acres, 
more or'less.

This the 19th dhy of Jlme, A. 
D 19421

J. M. ABSHER, Mortgagee. 
^ A. H: CAtSEY, Attorney 

7-13-4t («n)

WAR SAVING STAMPS WILL SAVE DEMOCRACY. 
Buy Yours Here Today! Now Showing

Thursday - Friday
LIBERTY

Read tke Ads. aad Save Money!

Real Estate

in tho war efforl.
Auto Industry IVodartimi Itooms

degrees East 7 chains Co a rock; 
thence North 20 chains to a red 
oak stump, Bert Walker’s comer

Nowhere is the mounting roar j "h"n(.e South 8 1-2 degrees West 
of m-oduction heard loader ’-ban | q. W. Sales line 43 poles to

Th, iom.try. K«!a l».t oak. G,
i„ oa,

Reports from 43- pKcnts. rep jP^ jg—ges East 12 chains to the 
Renting 72 per cent of the indus-, Containing 28 acres,
try on the basis of j ^
show that shipments of war ma-j made

! terials jumped from $239.000,-jpyj.yf. encumbrances. This the 26tn 
I 000 in April, an increase of 46 day of June, 1942. 

p_ercent. These war good. ®‘ream-! EARL C. JA^^^

We Have Meved
Our Coni and Wood Yard to a new location on 

Highway 18, just outside the city limit*.

We are in position to supply you with high quali- 
ty Wood and Coal at lowest cash pnees.

get your coal and wood now and 
BE READY FOR COLD WEATHER.

SUB'S
F-ll North Wilkesboro, N. C.

NO'nCE OF SUMMONS AND 
PETITION 

North Carolina,
Wilkes County. __

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, 
before the CLERK

S. B. Gray, Administrator of Mrs 
Emma A. Roberts, deceased.

VS.
mrs. Mabel Davis, Curtis Roberts, 
et al. heirs-at-law of the deceased
above set out. __

CURTIS ROBERTS, the above 
named Respondent will take notice 
that a Petition is on file in this of- 

, fice, filed by S. B. Gray, Admin^ I Jtfator of "Mrs. Emma A. KOTerra, 
deceased against himself and oth
ers heirs-at-law of said deceased, 
to sell the lands of the dece^ed 
to make assets for the payment of 
her debts. . ^

Let the said Curtis Roberts fur
ther take notice that unless he ap
pears before the undersigned 
(Serk -within ten days from the last 
publication of this Notice, and 
files his Answer or Demurrer to 
said Petition, that the relief there
in asked for ■will be granted.

This the 12th day of June, 1942.a c. HA^,
(9^ Cofrt

, . - wakes dimnty.
(m)

Soon To Be
Advertised

For Poyment Of 1941 County Tones
If yon have not paid your County Taxes for the ’

year 1941, please do so at once. It will soon be

necessary for me to advertise accordii^ to law

all Real Estate on which the tax for the year

1941 has not beenpaid. Also to advertise, levy,
and garnishee for personal and poll taxes for

the same year. Come in and make payment

now — you ran $aY6 extra penalties and tne

cost of advertbii^.

G. T.
Sheriff and Tax GdBector of WilkesiGouiity.

-At,-.?-;


